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'VAn1eA1usifg Incident.

The most arunUsg, and at the same
time,' the most inortifying experience
1 ever had happened about ten years
ago. 1 was then living in a little
country towfl ln North Carolîna.

My age was hastening on to spin-
sterhood with rapid strides. I had
been -annoyed by the unwelcorne at-
tentions of a widower of tie same
town and after repeatedfly refusing his
advances, 1I at last reluctantly con-
sented to allow hirn to accompany me
ta church on a certain Sunday even-
ing.

it was early in the spring, too early

for straw bats, but my escort had pro-
vided himself with onc of snowy
.whiteness, with a good generous brirn,
and he must needs wear it in bonor
of the occasion.

We arrived rather early and there
were only a few people present as yet,
for which 1 feit grateful. After we
were seated 1 noticed a look of amuse-
ment on the faces of the audience and
'wondered wbat it could mean, as they
kept looking aur way.

1 glanced up at Mr. Broadbrimn
(which name wi11 answer bimn as well

as any other) and 'what was my bar-
rar ta discover that he had fargotten
ta remove bis bat.

WeII, 1 sat there and 6idgeted, grow-
ing hat and cald by turns and hoping
lie would clleet bis wits, if he had
any, enough ta, remnove bis enarmous
beadgear. At last 1 could bear it no
longer and, looking up, 1 sad. "You

forgot ta remave yaur bat. did van

flot?" He started, as tbougb 1 had
pricked birn wtb a pin, bis, band shot
upwards, and an elghty-mile an hour
wind cauld flot bave rernoved the bat
with more alacrity. The audience
sriled braadly. and 1 bave neyer liked
a stra'w bat snce-Edna Tubbs,
Poquonock Bridge, Conn.
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AMERICA ' Salary 00, m IBI@l
Make applicetion lmmedlately hefore terrltory la assigned. To live energetic men a good
posiio s10frd n cn nke25Oto ,week. without an yexpertence, ueling aur

4 ~Iron Ctad Fruit and Ormarnental Trees Srub Rss, Small Fruits, Jecregi Tree Beedliup and

Our Minnetonka Appe TeeGueranteed unti1 they praduce a hushet of fruit, W.

Qua rante Stock te Grocwe our varieties are suited, adaptc and accimated ta Northwest.

WRITE AT OxeCE. ' Most Northern Nurseries la AmoreIc.'

MAYFIELD NURSERIES Box 6 ST. IPAULS MINN.

A FRLER CURE
you are rheumnatiti, fuit of pains and aches, or suufering from any dise&@~

that drugs have faited to cure--I want you to corne to me. I can cure yaU

with my wonderful Etecîrie Belt. and J'il give il free ta an>' weak man or

woman. 1 want every weak, puny mran, every man wlth a pain or an ache.

to gel the beneftt 0)f my Invention. Borne men have doctored a good dea-

sorne have used other waye of applyitig etectricity-without gettins cured.

and they are chary about paying mone>' now untit they klnow what they are

payng or.If you are that kind of a man, th15 I3elt ta youru wilha'it a

cent of cost 10 you until you are cured.

That's trusttng you a good deal, and lt lu u;howlfl a good deal

of confidencee ln my Beit; but I know Ithat I have a good thing, and

I arn wttting 10 take chances If you witt secure me.

As to what my Belt will do, I know that it wilt cure wherever

there is a Fossible chance. and there ln a good chance ln nifle cases

out of len. So yau can afford to lt me try. anyway. and l'il takC

the chancue, If yofl are flot sick dont trifi* with me; but If y ou

are youO oWt it to yourself and to me. when 1 make an affer t 1ke

this, 10 give m e a fair trial.

Dr. McIaughltn
Dear 8fr,-Aiter giving your Etectrlc Belt a fair trial I amn pleaued ta amy that Il han prave

a success in every way irin y cane, anid 1Iamnatisficd that il wtt
t do ait you ciaimil ilt t do.

Wshing you every success.- Winl. Dalgleîish, Wiipella, Sask. MraeMn

I)ear Sir, -1 amn perfect satisfieii wtth your Bell. Iued it during the aii of 10,and

Dr cIaght.since then the rheuniainil has flo t roohled nme. I havenlt tad it once sica n.-Roh lle, i

Dear Sir-In reply 10 your inquir>' will say, that your Bell bas donce % o tch for. me that 1 witt neyer part wtth il for the rest of my If..

This is a truthful statement and 1 wish you every auccess. With hest wislhes. 1 remain, Vours ver" trufly.-John illI.

If ou re otas igooo as you woutd ike lbe, If you have weak kîdneys, loss Of vitaltY, progitie tra,,htes, 1nervooq pellu. varn-

cocete or any ailmient of thal ktnd thal weakens you, it woo'd assure yoiir fture happiflCus if y00 wotidtlook iit thin mthod of mine.

Il is as good for woxnen as for men. WVorn whiie you steer., il acl I.so' trouble.

Vou feel the gentie, gtowiîig heat fron iti constanlly, but no ,sliîg, ,îo burr'ifg, as Ini

otd styte lelts. 
E n I~I

If 3-01 would betieve the thoosands of muen whooî1Ihave aiready treated, ni> Bell i. lf
worth its w cîglt in gotîl. 

L0iR. E. M. LRUILlI

off er. But soie imen dont hetieve anything until tiey sec it. Thats why 1 make this 112 VONGE ST.,

If I dont cure you mv. Bell cornes baek tb me and we (luit friends. Vou are ont the Toronto, Can -

time you speud on, it - wearing il white yoo sleep - nothilig more,

Buot I expect 10 cure you if 1 take your case. if I think 1 can't cure you Fl telt you

go, and iont waste your lime. Axyway, try me, aI rny expense. Pîcease uend me your book. free.

SCati or Send for My11
Free Book

Com e and see me and I'I fix you p, rf voux cant then cut out

tIis coupon and send it n. Il iv t iring o a description of my Bell

and a boo0k that wilt inspire you 10 be a marin ori men, att free. My

hours, 9 ar..10 6 p.rn. Wednesdays and Saturdays 10 si-5 p.rn.

A[)lIMESS.-- -

A Bear's Gratitude.

That beasts are sensible of kindness
and remember it is proved by many
interesting incidents. A woodsmafl
xsho was fond of pets, found a young
cub bear in the woods, half f rozen and
nearly starved, its mother having
probably been killed by hunters. He

took the little o rphan with him and it

soon became as playful as a kitten.
Every night he had a romp with il on

the floor of bis cabin. and upon his re-

turn front bis day's work lu the woods,
the cub wuld greet him with uncon-
trollable delight that an affectianate
dlog displays wben bis master cornes
horne. But as the bear grew aider its

wild nature began ta assert jîseif, in

sp te of its fondness for its benefactar,
until finally one day il disappeared in

the woods and did not returfi. The
man bunted long and carefully for bis

pet, searcbing every noak and ravine
for miles abaut bis cabin, but witbout
suiccess. Twa or tbree years after-

ward he wvas gaing tbraugli the wood
bo bis wor, unarmed, and without
ex-en bis axe, whicb lie bad left the
ilighit before at the place where.be

ascbopping. As be waq passing
tbrouigh a beavy growlh of young

evcrgreefis, an enormous female bear
rose up before hlm. Bebind her

wsere tîvo cubs and the mother was

furjous at having been disturbed, and

rnad with fear for the :safety of ber

yoiîng. The choapper was utterly with-
mit nîeans of defence, and even before

liý liad ime ta realize tbe extremity
of bis position, the hear was upoti

bim. But 11151 as sbe reacbcd him a
Comiplete change came over ber. In-

'tCa-d of attacking him, she began lick-

lv against hlmi. She wvas blis long lost

pet. and had rlot forgatten him. When
lic bad recovered fram bis frighit suf-

Ficientlv ta go an toward blis wark,
tle hear went taa, and for more thati

a mile sie follaxved him. Then. ledl-

ilg apparently, that sbe had donc ail

thlat courtesvy and ber senise of grati-
tude reqîîired. sbe left bim and xent
1l.-cl- ta lier cubs.

Mloch distress and :;icknezss in
,il<lruo ii ýcatiscl by'wrs lti~

Wrvs\orm Exterminatar giýeý
rehief hi' rem.îving the cauiýe. v

it a trial and he canvince<l
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